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MAKEPLANSTB
CONDWIT FAIR
HEREOCT.4-5
UiliCmrisExpKMFBrStli
EvmI tt
StaMMU^Gyamasiui
AM MANV PtNttUi EYENTS
FI*«I prepmtioiM an baia* mi^
^ WMk for tbo opoai^ of 4m
Rowia Conatr Sebool oad A«ricuJtnnl fUr, FrUaj. Oetoinr 4th. ct
the orWBhahf of tbo Mortbood
rttr SdMoL
^•: ity

tor a gnat

fair mzo oacovastaw. toptte Aw
^ that acriraltBEst pluwei bm
boOB hovporod by u atfcwM mw4o.

.^Bt C. iu
Gaff.
iBtarat i» beitiff iniufwt cent. th« eouat; both unong the
Kkoolo and eowDBoitjr MIc. C^Ai'
St th* Cawatf Agaatw atOta for
. iatoiTiMWon «ooceniiBc tbo ^
ba*« booao«^Bamoroiis m to SficM
9*0>a»iamm « oB de^wtawnts
It li . tb, ngnt of the Otr iffkiola that ogoia tbo mtatagn,
b««i doloyod. Thio io oW by ^w
ounsl dolor ia gotti^K «p odd.
oad OBd. ot eoy, for gdiortiriag. ot
eoom Tbo estologso Wdofiott^
»Iis*«Isd for dotivorr Mdoj mo*b.Jsg st.oigbt' o'rloeh, vtea it will bo
prioirtod to tbo twbon of dw
r.vho vQI tboo bo opowb.fcd
•iMotiiVttlboCitr
^ M Of «»• pao#lo

^ll“<0/^Sfajaj} Will,
Crayton At 2:00 Stiarday
Bobby Iso^in ud his bond of
BroekiBrIdgo footboU item will
hoT« tbo priraodgo o^ lifting the
eurUin oa loeot grid oc^ivio. on they
Uoklo-CtoyWB Hte Seiool Im

Sotarte; oftotepn. ^
r...
Srobivdto tgon.te aot

coptionolly ter*, bnt thor* on osroral foot boy. on tho sqaad that
ihoold giro Grayson a bottU. Geay•os will eslobatte tbo rotorn of foot,
bon to that Mbool n tboy did dot
bar»o.t«am in 1934.
Tbo Brock-..Gnyoon gome rtorio
at 2:00 at Jayno Memorial Stodhua.

Bnddr Allies J6ltfge(b Qilse
Horder, JUMr AmbdKd E^ SmeD^
Ba-ddy, Alf^y. of Bongor. Row..-,
County eonotobk, remain, ot Wga
on an indietnwnt choking him wda
•iUfI -order, imuad ftt Coonty
ecori ben- Sttbrdoy* -etwlag.
Alfiny aOagadly riwt and kiOed
.Ereratt Swe^r^ a aaighbor. lact
weak, in wbot offieen domribod a.
a jHwbable rikuK to s S yw old
food. The warrant waa tmoed
Knn Sinenay ai^ brother 4>d bis
wife, and the ‘wife of the monfeted
man, told offic^ that Alfrey ambnrfied Sweeney. According to re-

to the. heed. Death
aw..
BtantaneoariyCeort record, di
^ the
same Everett Sweeney ws* *<l<*>tie<i
in Bowen CireaR C^rt-Ia^ year 'oa
a charge of riiooting and wounding
CootoUe Ah

^r TROWS GOA80

iEFfum;

■ The Good SunariUc Hoe|dul
Lextngtoa reported today that
conditioa of Oarlie’ Criim. tin -n
County farmer, shot through the ibdomen by^atmlmitn Ed MI'S
-tember TTia much improved ud ’
chances of lecovery Cre gobd;
The hoepitnl report
Crum wril shot ftOffl-the-TrOnt.
buUet emerging, sev the spinel

•

WORKRESDIIIED

Offidils Says Ywleoca FMni
•rittioat Stau
fmstlladtByOfftearS'

.............. -'2!:^

HAST Hcrtss 8.

mid come in and nrreiufcr,
T woold
t that Ihe had w te failed to do
t(t- OfTtcers. ara convinced that he is
whBe rianding oi^ hi. porch with a hiding witS so—ie friend in the coanrijotgon from approxiniately 46 lost. ty. Officer! have beon out Mveral
The load entered the ri,^ side t«f nights hoping to
the l^jr ud rangedj^m ihe legs .waa learned.

DUDLEY GAUDiLL
PICKED DY G.O.P.

.pbrto

PMdn Bnk CaMr To Hanaw
■aiaOlcaa CaaoaWi ta
THaCanty

CTicOannCbbrfawj
i^liireleadJUcDqL

asm Couny lUpabliuM, la Matioa at the
•eleetad Dndley Cbodfll, cnahier of*
the Peoplaa Bank pf Mordhaaik W*
Campaign CSairman for tba Novem
ber eleetiDB. .
Mr. CeoaliU. who atJefuiad Morehand and Eactom State CoOegas fans
been prominently alignad with the
ty in tfaia county tor
muy yearn Four yean ago be mgnagwi th« campaign of William Barriean, who wmgbt the gi
don. Bwahas been connected
with the Peoplaa Bank for n lotig
than, dnriar wbkh he has acquired
the cnAier’a. pceitioa.

NUMBER^”

The Morehead Civk Choma, nnAer
the directiaB of Iwwia £L HorUn,.

V««b»iA>#itNe^Oft

iLDBOWANIIAM
DN CHECK CDUM

Aaeuaed uC-cbeck fargery BnUtte.
Coffee, thia emty, waa atnaiei
Morefa^ State Teacfaem College
tSia Wbck and remnndad ttrtoe dtf
wfll aaUt for orgHugatien in fbe.
jafi by CSmf'of -Fotica J.
CoBege. Anditoriam on
evnniftg. Septmnber 2M, at 7K)C p. ia.
aaa-m.
All ettiaena of tha community, and forgtog
Caenlty and atudmrta of the coltee BCart. ef ICorehead. and atte^pthig
an invitod to join toia dmma.- It ia
I it at ttw MbtehaaR Dieplanaad to atari tonnodiately on Bm
famoaa oeutorio, **nw Msirwh,*' by
Handel. The concert wiB be pe«aenb•d about tha middle «f Deeambar;
head of the department of miwie‘at

a strike for more than 4 meWtiMa
The LccClny Company asked for
the gaarda^t^ng that they believ
ed the troops were necessary to
maintain pesea'and protect liveeaad
property. Governor Ruby Leffooa
ct the request of Circuit Judge D.
B. CaudiU. C<u
ey W. C. Hamilton,. Cooaty Judgs
C. E. Jenntags.-CouBty Attorney W.

I toward Perm
t a meeting of the Morel
State Teachgni Codege Board!of
Regents held at Praakfort. Dean
H. Vau^an waa ajfpolntdd
head of the institution, “during
illness of Dr. J. H. PW«."

C. Priwte ^<1 Sheriff Mort ^y

" aperintendent «f' Pubiic Ti
tion James H. Richmond tp)d t
— -ismea that the ■
Dean Vatjghen wpa only iemppi
end that Db. Payne .vOoldAsi
ebaagn aa aonn es h« teepearadv ,
teae cacentty.. retntped frov a 2
trip. ia-'Euope. wfaer; >he

dispatched 12 guard shder the yommand of Major Carl Norman Sunday
afteiiioon. The guards went on duty
at 7:9« o'eSek*' Mottte morning
when tha plant re-opened.
The Go^lner advised local offic-

ehmtewben
mte^^^^ to he hnd hito tiyp

______

vetsy tofc-Indept
open tolhSm.’*'
,
General Manager M. S. Bowne. af
the CaeaxfeTdpbmt. said this *nk,
that toe
beck to work at

; flba‘««adN «« Aihy

can be
_
Teasers wfll ahe be glvua ante
eardi wttb inatmetioaa to enter all
ertftito in tbtor mptrtive achaok.
thne mving a great deal of tlw and

efaainaad of pnbikity.
- A Beta <d eenridenee wmregpi
ad at the mrating. and leaden
there wae no doubt but timt Eia»
Swope would catrry the county.
HadT Saiaililiaaaa tnai tU(
county wiH leave here Saturday
raornte for Lexington to bear Hoiar
Eing'Swope opeiThia enmpeign with
an eddrem at Lexington.

will be bald here October
Program fer the taaehan

Foot handred and setohty'-«|n«
stndcBta had ngiatered at the He eStoU Teacbera CoUega kt mbn hour, 8 eenlg'moiw toaa waa pro
today- 'Thia does not nau-k a pcdk|ia vided tor onder toc«aid NBA i
far tbe toll semastoriat scile. Mr.-Bowne -said that more
toe iaatltiidaa. but Dean W. |H.
Vau^an said he was' weQ plte^ emalovment, aa<pit-had.hem.Jece»wito toe auntoer-' of stanlanm, ^ sary to iay eff aotao. '"The Comphny,
peemUy so "in view of the toct tliat during the strike, has lost thou*an ewroQnmnt'es thi» time last yw ands ffraailfiS-hj nmtrnetE and decould hardy bd expm^beceuse Pf preeiatiqp" .bfe Bowne declared.
changes’in
the cartfristion laws.
frain tooi^pdztid^aiioB In paitfaan
He cont7nu5\ seyfeg thet toe
Students will register for tht«e day min'egdlgd eorid^ih. necesatating
politic of toe Stato.
'
mre weeks, while regij ration
digging of new <mea
night
and
Saturday
sea
ehoi^d
This is the'aeeoiid time that the
figures in toe State's 8100,0<H).UOO
distilling isdustry adopted a fon^ sweQ the total. Dean Vaughan fo- '^ds-haVe been oHed to Rflwan
statement against any action whhto te hdviaed' aD those coneerntdatibg County within a yeaf. IN t»34 they
taking
night
or
Ssturday
olasses
i Goldie
>
k#
kro’ugfifto- HkldUman at the
migbt involve in factional or party
itottfi - ijifliaa politics the fight in Novemkar to re- get hi touch with him.
Art’Ht
Ernest Hogge, son ef Mr. anR Mfs..
ii
peel the State prohibition law.
WiDie Bdgge of htoia Street, is tom^
Preparations-lorMthe para**porarily ■filHng the vecanry in toe.
WASHINGTON: Harry L. Uap3,50ej>00-job Department of Sewnce ceased
* "iV there is any tpodWg or *cotkina
ttiG "dehth-nf• Dr. Roy E. Graven. M
goal of the work-relief drive will
reached Nov^Imr 1, but aimnltan- Hogge is a graduate' of’Moreb<a
Coitee. and has prerieusly. taught, ial aesiion'of toe grafBrjarr'ln’l#*'
eenaly opened-thc de« to the eontinBaainaa. aya^ — Pnmd.at..Ii. .„u<».of Ua> Padaral dal. alUr that in the inrtittition.
thnn 24 hours," Circuit'Judrt D. B.
The frdshman orieutation pcogp^ CsudiU Il4dared. -»dge CmndiD im
deadUae.
pressed the opinion that there would
-9SL793 pemons already have been was held Ikht Friday. SatisrdayA
Sunday,
closing
with
a
buffet
„nf Im sbV huf said - ha would.deput U wo^ leaving 2.468.297 to
pm- on the Allie youngtosraee
abeocb ia the next forty-two days.
(Coptinued On'Last
dens.
'

B. a. Kaioe. Saerutiry, wOl be in
eheige of regtetrette. There will be
a at l eglatiara, corresponding to the three d
uftbrfi
taika etre of the ruth end to insarc
.regiatntion on time. Mr. Easee hrs
^Ennrd a new ayaUm of paying off
prlaaa which wS ollinlnata and
_ tail and. mianndatatandte.
A prise
Sgr A-pi
ticket win be givetf the Nqgger
ptond tf.an yivelepe eentmiamg the
B^y. Thia ticket will be preaented
tedBadlateiy on the fair greund. at
'.a boetii daaignatod “OFFICE.'
Wkete tba ticket wffl be received
In imepind with a pnlte ^ wilt
and gaid off according to Ra prite
• the MorrimeiL
apeeifioatioB.
will eppear next week
^ Jjidgea of an depnrtmenta wUI be
a.jaecial.ingtnirtio.Bal with its special fair edition, rhic
win inelnde n four page or mere in-I
(Contintied On Lmt 1
aeit. in adiKtioB to toe
peper, cnrrymg *U toe detaOa of toe
fair, prixe rings and other tetate^.
ing and naceasary data.
^ .
The fair atalognm came off the'
prem today, nad are now ready lor.^
distribBtiea. Copies m^ be ^aggn^
at the tr
Xryl’s Symphonic Band, one ot officers and taaefaere. This yearV
4 tito moat lamoua ba^ in the worlds book coatnine 44 pagan, attrnc^Iy;
e bb7 eandoeUd by oaa of tba world's displayed, and financed throngh th^;
advertuementa ^
Morehead and.
Igrectet^lya^aiV* ««»»t yolojfW
r wiD ha the oatotandiag feature of nearby merehnAe. The ciAalegBrij
an given witheulj coat
Couiity Agent C. L. Goff said tofa;
week that he expeota e larger farm•xbjMt than aver before. The ae&boU
Morehead «
home and other rings ara sgepeted?
jopportonity of extend^ » l**rly
gwhieh ha. tonred the asaatry every to ba more crowded thmi in the ya^. welcome to all •tadents who enter
wyearainee ita ln«ption.
-oar aehools this year. We 'striire to
-- The .......
and its ifnte SWEET SHOP. COLLEGE INK
make our town wurtoy of your e<>«AMO» 'a ANDY REOECORATEO. sideration asn0.gsi«du»WHM:itit-ai^
the educational toeilitiM offer^
JaA West and Pnmell Martindale.
e to make tte an idekl
'operators of five places in Morehmid place for yog to pursue your eoursto
and vicinity
of learning.
^
I
hnndred doTIan work on the Sweat
The ehnrehes are glad to proti<^e
Sbopi. Odbee. IBB aad Amos 'n A^ special elasaea for students in their
[/net only a great artist and
The redecorating «id Sunday Scboola. and competent spiK
d in tfiie
r:hg baa n magnatto penoimte^ ^sd
itual advisors is teachers. In oqi
Skanm bow to buiM a peogram to to receive stodeats far toe kll wa- yonng people’s services on Sund:^
Z^oA an the pubGe. Tboee who beard meater et the college.
eventngs yoii wBI find SPdequatr op
^ aarian of broadeusto nightly for
The OoOete hm ia the fmrator portunity for the spiritabi trainh«
week fnm Grant Park in CW- BljM Moon Cafe, aad waa rensnsed BO much needed Ig thm day amoi
lengy foDy caafiaa the geneml ento*l te week. The Sweet Shop, maimiird our ynuth. In all our services
Im progrema pomem.
by Roy Caarity, h to the former V provide eerefnUy for toe staMt^
Tho band win appam at lha Gcir eafitoi afaJlpariB Pharmecy, wWeh
interests and we urge npon you aD

Specah Fair Uum

ory^e^
Next Week

1(110111 IS

StKDIILailEIU

=:

WebwE^iBr
AOIeidiad OMcj^

■iff

iS^-.MaaaAK^

rs-“

. (CeatiBuag On Laat Fbga)
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BARDSXOWN,.Ky.: PoasibOity of
eoaneeting link between the fatal
etahbing of WJliam Colvin, 22.
Btoomftil^-te to# night of August
14.. BJul tEs.mstdar eremation of an
-Aged rrrlnie and hak husband in KdThe wealth of material-thai ever
aen County in 1932 was being stadied toui^t by investigators working •bAiy thought -wOuW greet footbi|ll
G. D. Downing at thd/Mdi
I en the saemid umrder.
head State TeachenCoUe^ ^failed to
■ A dnagerons kitnation m the Med- Biaterialjze,aB'a check (A the- 'playera
Rertanean. where Great Britoin and back in the fold and those D»ar 'e e
Italy are massing instruments of war abaqnt discloses that has no mo
absorbed e^dtnla of the world and than 20 men to work wito, end*
Geneva Thundny night
least 21 of those expected hack d d
bM enroU m school thia sem^r.
Continued On last Page)
lAck of'dcMiwe materml,'pl^ tiU
loss ef 11.
11 lettermen and 5 eutstandkfORSIEAD GRADUATES OPEN
*ng players from lari yesf’s ^reshmin
CLEAMING, FRESSlIfC LAUNDRY

Shortage Of Materta bi Eagle Camp As
Many VarsHy Men andSophs. Do mEnroll

Ed EnfekI nud Paul Combs, who
grwtetod in last year's class at
Morehead College have opened a
Cleaning, presetog a«d laundry shop
in Cetoey'a boOdlM opposite the
cohrtoottse. Thwjlmat has been in
operation tWu peek.
One day syrriee on .eleanjng and
pressing aad two days serrice on
tannAy and sflfa is the service that
-tt-htos^uftUiud ty- toe nnw-woic'
V. _]

fsri and ! good pass receiver, ^asing,yBTsity laches are .Crmiiarad,
Dan Cai-.r n. Ph.l Kj «Po ani Tnoniti•on Grin-st -u or Hardin aad Cors'-o
,mpra'atio.V«
la« ija,. Two pod
proapects ior guards in Lmdon

mrS'in
Loot'sa and Arthur'McEechal^.'fi’ci
tieeUo. tiiat has come up'from'tk
Clayton graduated after 4 years play
freshmen. iWiltiam (Ryan, Msysville.
on the varsity, plus 6 year’s perwho played 2 yws as a varsity f---------------ia^rtrm.n, whO^ it .
«Cck fcak ~bden mdtf^ to bse ef Om'

ftek BOi&iaaa. Ryim is light hot

_4^

IGonttaaM 0& Lot Pagnl

-Ihu^y, September 19, lfl3S_;

AD INDEPENDENT

BRISBAm

EVEKYAW

THIS WEEK

StADVENTURERS’

-rA« Open Crow"
•y FLOYD DtaaONS
FwnoM
HunMr.
salutations. Miss Evelyn Perry, for the story

A of yoor ni^ht of terror.
______
Goshl If folks don’t stop telling me spooky stories about grave
yards ni be afraid of even being buried in one.
Let’s tell this one as fast as we can before my I*"***
QneaUoo: -And now. Wm Perry, -here were you on the nl^t nt Pebnaiy
a.M28r
Answer: “I was in a peveyard.
__ •*-Witr*
Qneatloo; “A rraveyard! What were you doini te a pareyard «t ayur
Aaewer: “The paveyaid waa near my ____ and by eotaas thronfh K I
ennid mv« a mile on my walk from town, I bad been attendtos * daacw tatown and had stayed later than I had perml*lon to stay Jao neft tha ‘
.inn» and In my burry to get borne wtered the gruveyai
QnestloD: "Did you cooOoue through the grareyanlT'
did r» ~

l~ <•

waltamlnntel I object We bavaiT aay proof Oat ito Peery »w a
ghoat. ao let-a Juat renew the endeucs for tha Admituiau’ dub Jury aad lot

H /
She Jwnped Out Uha a Frk
had at the danee and

e thought of the aopenatnral pamod throng her

This sute of Hind Is lapestaitt. K iMvua eot
i
young ledy might have bees • •eetng things beesase of an ac0ve ImaglBetla
wa. a typical F*rumy eaw
.,0- tmr ea the
pouml and dark wintry douda made the way dWI^ >e aoa.
■at MiH PoTfT w» not bStherW by tliaL «he had tahaa iMa

think at the graveyard aad waa appioaetilnc the farther gate a
fattiiBg that caused her to etand transflzed with horrorl
A Real Oioat Clanks Real Chaiiii.
A White figure moved slowly toward her along the path ta the gate I
■n.. ab-m. Min Porrv aavh wss aDproaehlna her and aa kM Marod
terrer.atHefcef<. unable to ecieam .heeauee of
ttroat ahe heard distinctly tho alight metallle ruetHng of ehelnsl
Mi«« Perry waa now beside heraelf with horror. She saw that tt» could
not reach the gate without pesalng close to the spectw to her peth.
_____
She (tedded, therefore, to retum the way abe bad eome-«^ tf tt w a
»n« farther. &it the waa afraid to turn euddenly and mn m tte kept fadng
the Thing aad backed alowly away.
At3a point, boya and giria of the Jury, you'd better take a deep b
You may think thia U written fllppently but when you beer «

tts: sign above LeztBgtOB avune taflor
"CeafldMitial Tailors" Prokahly
whisper aa they
meeenre Instead of
yeSlng one's firth
araaad tha block.
Anyway Ifa better
than “BeltahlA"
They say tha batter
drassad medicos are
brataittaelaUetBand

b of Hney Long. :
ctf Sanator LoaTB powarful perwuallty, but alno baeanao
ad Ita poaSlhlo efteet on tho aabouaJ
ateetkm of 1968.
Sanator Long la goao; hla powur
coaaeA as thengb he had nevor Uvtd.
Others will pick up tha rains of pow
er. in Now Orieans and LooIbIbbb:
aaother win take hla plaea la tha
aenata. BaTorta. futile, will be made ta
find “another Huey Longn la Bochtag laft but ^ momOTT of a powerful man. again enphaatilng Goethe’s definition vt “poraonaBty.' "aa the Ugheet good fortnno
of eorth’e dnidraa.’
France Oacootagts erlsae, and roaDy
dlaconragaa tt. The dreaded prleoo
Adp. La hfardaiere. la on her way
criminal
GuUna with TO eoavleti locked ta
aW» Strong Iron cages la the hold,
with tron hara. Csiasat floors, wooden
olaaemm of plpea that wonld’flU the
with deafly Ure atmm tt
tiny hroka out

m

There’s tbe per>
foetly taOorod au
thor aad ailenlaL
Dr. Loam Barg. Also
tha Park avenss
wha
paya Ub eaUa afooL hatlan and ta polo
BhtrL Qnlstest plaeo la town thane days:
That aeeoad floor ottee la Tcaer street
with the sign, CSteighheOa.n. Debonaire.
Ave aad striding. He’s back from Rotlyvaod where he wrote a movie opera
ef fidier folk. Bnt fband more Soriento
air at San rraneiaco’a flaherman’s wharf
than tn Italy. There’s Arthur Borablow
too. <ri«pi»ri»g a ■anbare acquired In
Badaa.
They
«y think New York torrid this eumeum_
But te the Sudan tha mercury hits
lU in the abode. And In the papen tbs
other day waa a taw line notice of tbe
tan ot Khartoum and tha death of
General
where except In tha Sudan. Sic transit
gtoriamundi!
Admiral-Byrd la Ttmee Square. Oat
of tbe coeoim of fun, he ia the nittmate
pBBBtiiin of Narraganaett eleganca. Ia
white with radiant tie and ahlrt. A1
Badeirs smoke stack cellar. Pretty Jean
DalrymplA Creek from Spokane: “U
radio 1s such good edTertlalng. why
can't Joe Penner sell hi# duckr

llos* Cm-BaiM
in Oer NatiomM F«gaN» v
-PUntmr tvm wd f ■
ranlBBla iB one of -ihr'*
Dopwbtha foraet Mrrloa of! the
tt
meat of Agrlenltnre b
■Ce whore It lo nndi r doots to »

ba« mado tn tha la« year ta a*tiaaal ftwMts of tha Padfle I^orthIrthaS
.
anlmalB bavo hav,
idijjsd to •««« toeaati.
STSTmota reeeat “plantlaga." T»
l^USSOLINrS aim and mU- wOd tarkaya-n hana aad 8
_ _ tioa will
not stop tfaort with hlare—ara latoaaad to taa IM
ivX
Y
lafuga on tho Oaam
the conqnest of Ethiopia. If he ia
WORLD WAR FBARS
By TtBCOOBT flHOWDttR

__
will bt to ^aarb Astarto. That
attampt will bring Germaay tola tha
and aa
boead togathar

iBT^tvod to tha itato-ttOitoptoa 1
tkn. B this war canaot ha start
and oaa aam vmy DtOa hope of
awRher world war wlH reaalt and that
win oad hasaan etvBtoattoa.

Outdoor dining that has eo Mtovd midtown New York le old hat to patrona ot
several Gotham eatos. Par U ysare se>
oad Avenne’s Cafe Royal has prided It
self on its latticed aad tatetned urTaes
a to Pbtm. It’s the readatvoaa of IhmJewish Jouraallata aad mnalelaas. who argue with arma folded
their eanes. chMy ea Aaer. mail
Ilea aad tbe phUoeopfiy ot Lento.

male aad ilgbt tomato elk also warn
added to this Mfoga. Tha Arkaam;
tab and gama anthorittoo wapmatad
tho focom smvioa by fmattklitt
irithtbo
tao elk ta tbtor new
bay to I
With tho toehaieal amlitoiica eff
tho htological annay and tha Ofrepmv
atloa of state gams apmataa, tba tonm. mrvieo Is devitoptag wOdlttaaa waR aa other t

I are« ttm probtom to ta
IBM ardMla where thay
eontrfl
1 the eapariry
tho great powers, with tha tavateable
help of America, wm muster the « - ef tbflr range. Where 1
hen dflptotsd-tho probtom to aaa
age te take a firm flao with Van
and show him the whole SMinl foreo ot mataratloB. Tho tonta amvtoa
of the worid la egatost l)lm. The-unit b<^ to dovelop and maintain tbo
ed mlUtary power of the rat ef the wOdllto popototloa of aatloafl tom
«ata on a “enstatood ytoltf* or pnworld win also ho agalaa hl^
FROQRSflfllVK BUFFORT
By PBTKR IfORBBCK
Suetar rrea auth DekMo.
nHE New Deal ia full of
L takes, bot the Old Deal is 00
gnbatitute. 'The old gold 1
be rovlvod 1wltbaut I
relief ssaat sot he
1st be handled hotter. The
antik anaranty tow eanaet be dte
Bwtad becaoee tt tolled to Sooth Da
kota, but U most bo dnugod to provlio
more aooad plea.
Tho Bapahlleaa party
than
and the aeare eboat leatag
the Oonsatatioo. Above aO. they
not win without tavtOag tho ProgiSF
tovoB Into the party end gtvtng tame
vtrice to party eflalm, tor etbcrwtoe
' re atotan wtt Join tbe
third party movsmaat kbaadj eeaand

la. Itasek
Thaathm are (he gatot. COOL eeltori
> esdand ta tha
w WMkbwtoB ibosk ta tae Armaatoa
teeetrm a
Nanhat, BB extra, pete ef
ThaL with pathfspa a fii
_
pKkages eg cbeeelate fram larBlftagi
eonsUtutea hla wealthy an. wiMs to bold a epena aprlght
dHlaed. the eoavicta mar^ stagle Om, flavored wttb enage a
up the gangplank, between rows ef Several weso haaaia at (be exited pam.
KsUn Gibran, who wroU and Olnstxnted
bayonem.
-Tho Madman- ca the damp tahloa. Poe
They go to prison, to etay In prlaoa. ilireirt- Sblah-kabab and tho maayK la a hard sjetem. but being mar- laywod himoy and flakey nat pastry,

* ' 1 tfld y^ take e deep breath! Wen. now. take aaother oca. aad make
tt a good one. becatue the worst la yet to come.
__________ _
Ton may even doubt that a young person could go tnrouga mea an
partence and keep her reaeon, bu one did. and Ite troa. All right, have you
got your breethJ Then listen.
Mlee Perry wee not alone In that open gravel
Ae the fell, e cold hand ctoaod on her wrletl
Tl^deed In that graveyard are MIU telklng tbont the ceream<he
yoaag lady let oatSad. If they could hsvo eocn btr. they would have bees
She wr«»cbed looee from that hand and Jnmped like a frl^taned ghoat
oat of Che gravel
Unbelievable Story Has Plaoaible Ending.
Tbningb the stones end out the gate toward home she went at breakback
■eaed and'tbat long extra mile seemed only a few abort atepa so fast did she
1 Her clothee were tore and muddy hut she oept latn bed and hid her
I did the ehakoi girl dare tell her
welrd ctery. And what do you 1 .. • her father dM? Why. the oafeeliAg man Joel roaivd with laughterl
You eoe. Evelyn Perry-e father had haard aiMtber story that day
whkh dovettlled perfectly with hie daughter's
Now that my heart ia a little quiet I’D tell you the facta. Hqre they are.
^
The town drunkard's white goet ran away after breaking hla ^al&
m waa this goat—not a ghost—that Evelyn saw.J
Second" Said drunkard, while following hie goet Into the graveyard, fid
into an open grave and waa too stiff to climb onL
Third: Bvelyn feU Into the same grave end aforesaid T. IX-Uke
lag man gnnlag a atnw—grabbed her wrtatr
Wen. thwa are the facts in the cast so yon see Ifa aO true after afi.
dowT say whether her heir turned while or not hut I know a cmtala
porffr Adveaturer who w^nld have gone green and stayed right In that grave I
Bow about yen?
^

an boor-glaaB la the other counta the
strikes by opening hie month and
imltlng with hla sthtt at every stroke
of tho clock. Another wooda maanlkin rings two lUQe bflls when the boar
b about to strike, b tbe belfry at
the top of the tower are the bells and
beside them stands a figure of the
duke of flehringen (the founder of the
vniBf attructlon far vlsluws
dty) tn armor, who aanonae
dvei alike. From early morning antD hours on the bflia with a hammer.
late at night whenever die tbne apmaches for the hoar tn strike, gronpa
of people statioa tteipaelvee before
this ancient tnww. ei^riy antldpating
the sament when the intricate meeh- of Ameriea’a rarest and prettiest
.BiBtB of the clock li act into pUy. ttewen. Tbe gaOt blo<tt of this 1
Thli maaterplece of medieval clock- la one of the oUmt known to gnOf
t)B.fcjng functions In the fonowltig man historians and one ttiat ta Uioroitthlr
American, itnct It la only recently that
ner:
tbe aneatone waa cultivated in Eorope.
Early Ylnctnla qnittan sebmd upon tha
wr dtttla. bean goes 1
I cock .crows three thnee before sfmpleat flowers and reprudaced them
. aaa ones after the chiming. A tlttiag moat aneccitfnUy in their most tamena
. mas
a staff In oae band and qoUta.
am Amdant AttraetioB
Tho aock Tower, a wefl known
tondmark In the Swiaa capUaL manfia
la what la the cenwr of the city and
datet twek to the Ilftesath century.
The docfcwort was constructed In the

■VO.O.MSlMrVYU

tha «nat. who Aod
at thirty-two. waa
ralar of half tbo
worid at twantyOto; Keats dM at
twaaty-alx; Sh^
at ainy. Today.
B« do not dOfOlap
aa ra^dly aa la old
days, when KapoiaoB thought o< smddo boeanaa bo had doae nothlgg at
an ago chat found Alazaadar tula
tha world.

aiindr

COMMENTS ON
CURRENT TOPICS »T
NADGNAI: 4HARACIBS

VORK.

Hney Long Is Dead
Power u Pbao«afit
A Ship of Botfar
BatbtiibDiB^
Bney Leas is «Md at fsttrCwa yean
«< esa.
^ warit aaya:
yoms. haw
tUtfal. to dia wltkoo» fan oppartaattyr

\

A NI) gr«t®e

^'QUOTES"

No panlo hoard

dared 00 the American plan la also a
hard ejatem.

two yards long. Armealaas are
greatoot novd nadcra to the WBcU.
the aloouyad. grarion ekOdrea to Che
foaad dead to their W»rter*»............................
hathtnhe. apparently drawped. Tha
eEtaPmy aartaee of a porcelain tab to
Moot ot the mere than ena hm
dangmoai tor older peraona. They
■bOBld ebaerve the greataft can; a dMM etoha in Manhattan flnartah <m the
aUp. tha head strflciBg tho edge of Iba lower Bnt SMa. Bema oOebd. some aodal hat an eaotorie. And daaaAwtth toJwrrB amoka and hairy Mthatrnaa of
foDowod by drowning,
the gams. They play rapt, wordten. n
er fact
aloof aa spirtta 00 dtetoot tooatala
tho bottom of batbtaha. with a anettoa peaks, aad-tn the coM realm at purs
brain. Or mayba to an totanwtaal Nir
vana. Slteat fngnea on the hoard, hrllWhite tbo Leagno of Nattona talka Uaat attacks worthy ot Poch doae to
peact and arhitratloa MaasoUnl recalls one slow mova of tho hand, or a Water
from variona placm la loo achieved to aa hoar. Tonr real
Ethiopia, tumlndtog yon of the clergy adept taavH this world eatlraly. Na
man who had a call to a large dty. poleon played at chM sD his Uto but
Hte uette daughter said. "Papa ta In hla aover got to maater U. Coolldgo waa
Ubrary. praying for light, and mamam good player. 80 ta Otto Sktoaor.
Within a tow daya two women, ena

la up^re paekUigThe Dooifiaa alrOner. called the "TtyBg Ubontory," has Jnat flown from
Cusas aty te Newark. N. J, throng
“ which
abont 2tW»0 feet up. At that bal^
very th^- air, with engine eap^
dmrgod end
ed."'makes hi^ apeed possible. iMe
flight waa 1498 mOaa. nonatop;

caatw at old Engltoh parry, torongar
thanVhnappa. Wetah maad aad mado
of bteek hoamr. Or ---------- ^
ling tote Its own. Also Scotch
haather wins and Devon ertek made «t
ptuma BUly Seaman has a wsbd eoL
teetten. tocludlng a Cbtaaaa brandy
made of lega of muttoa. It
■taaa Jan and ameOa Uka topaaaae
sake. Sake, by the
Mr Max Baer, of tha Jewish ran, way,la served
wfO a gat on September 24 Hr. Joe warm. TksiWa MexLoata. ef the African aegn race, and lean teqnOla. too.
already f80Q,oa> worth of tho Ockott wlthallckottemoa
haVO ben told. The price tar a good and BBlL ArmX tho
seat la 835.
Mr. Baer, wba gave a pttlfnl
aa amek.
Mt-triaa, not long ago. when he pn- the Bast Indlaa
Brttted hla -----------------------■—■*•*“ drink mads of ptooof tho worid" to wriggle ittt of too appio trtmmtnga.
book, ww premtaea te -chase that boy Paaay Hurst
(Joe Lenta) out ot the ring .la two bnmgbt bock from
Boaolalo to Carl
Pnhildy Mr.* Joe Loala gives aa tml- ▼aaVochtonagaUltotlw to “Br'er BaMfiL" and mya Uttta pot to okotehaa. DqiiU TNT. In a
than it's ealted: “O hfly cowl"
_ Preneb The moat dlfieaU wins to get la InaIt stands today, eonvliiee pertal Tokay from Hungary. Hardly
expeta ttiat Prance pea- more than three gattena are avatlabla.
Thick, Bot presae&firem. tha grape but
arndad. tt has more vltamtoa thaa

Prom my apartment window I ettan
Tho goMfnranf. ftoattog five hate see againto tha akyUna a man wavtog a
tad
deOara more to totereta- pole te tttttndo of oonjnratlfln b« amid
bnrtag notes, rejoleea beeanoe tb« a flock ef plgoons. Thoy fly away, flteap TO a day." Of eonm pteased. then retam—usually with aaw
taey are ‘tanap^ np" m
roeralto to their ranks. That way he
______
are
ceadlflona. Men wlto money
1
u^menta hla flix^ He started off qnlto
^ to bide U away to goveraneto moflostly three yeare ago with Just —
Botoa aad bonds aa man to a eyeteaa pair. Ho may be an appasalonado
eoaatry are gted. temporarily, to bide plgeoa pla. Or Jnat a lonely MetropolV
BMOW to cyclone eellaro
ton bird lover!
e m5. HtSmtU JyWlrWa tm.

Tbe pending leglrietlon
deacribed as a meaann
the- bntat or for rwrenno porpoaos.
Its primary purpose ta

aruDviNa crimk
By HRBBBICr K. LBHMAMR
Oereraor of Mew York.
enf.rvhniatnn and c
tioa ot
eoorse o£ ou
„
.
to ealy one part of the ertma problem.
cy. edneadOB, peobatfen, Che law
penal stai
tetnttea, panto aad
rioealy tator-ratotod and moto ba
takSB Into caxafnl coarideratlito te any
to crime;
I baitova that a pobile
retottog to crime and tha otarinal
would bu of great eoustnettve vstau.
FRieC FIXINtt
By trnxiAM B. BOKAM
ffn. acuetor Prom Stahe;
JF THE sovenuDuat can fix Ae
aragua of a aaa OQ woA^ttligf
projecta at $19 » mooA an4sao
nopoly can fix toe price to what toa
have pretty nearly sqneeaed out
uxtatenea the manhood of too Ameri
can etttoon. Yon have amds him a
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Fointeen-Year^ld Wife

Two Babies Lon^s Murderer
Was Prcuninent
Young Surgeon
Ppnnit U pr._c.rl A. WUto. Jl
Baton Booge. the b.rmUuit young v

mk

-p

»■■

'/■

tetvlBt conpuy ts Pelnr after « etrlke rtot In which a woaaan waa UDed and moca than a acore of peraou weca
talmd. 3—Duaoeratle Bepreaeatatire lOdteel E. BalUj of Wtacoads and hla bride, who waa Utae Mair to(dMl Ball
of WaahlBcbm and New Tork. a notad«eoactrt aoprano.

Bstish Prince and Hig Fiancee

-Ecuador Shuns
Dictator; Names
Pons President
Wlwi J— M, Tduo Qun. tMeat at Ketudor. IrM to nt D» « die-

Haey P. Lon^ Doctor Weiss a
leadar of the aoU-Long tactlan m 8
Laadry'a pariah. Inmedlat^ after 1
fired the bnUet that killed the aanitert
Ibii Jeaaotta Jones, ftrartasB jaara old, wlfo of a Dotndt trv± dHTer. he was himself shot to death hf ncim
CSV* Urth to hor second babr. Barbara Anne, rwwitly. The ether, a son, Teddy bera oMdong's bodyguard. Soma tealacj
TnoBoci, u one year old. Mrs. Jonas’ hosM waa in Kentoeky, bot she mored to Dr. Weiss was pl<±ed by lot tekB
Senator Long.

“G” Men Go Through Their Daily Dozm
-

^ ■»' annc fena^'pIMI^ Oh Ar ch* turn t
mmtrn BMilii man dah^ mttam HP tareteaa an tha »
mu. Ba tewttr wao i
'Arwtj Mm Aeem
PoUMherof Libd

Qnefs of the Young Democrats

Joe Heares *Em Oat
Ffom Deepert Fidde

IWaaa Bawaaialt. pttUaber ad tha
Paaaaai iaaricaa, who waa ace

Going After Old -Al Capone Taxes

is

ir'*'

LI

SihBhi
•f stadnal tfbci bacanaa of aztfdaa
ruaeiraliig 0» aatrtdaa of four 4mmican aoiOan stndoaad at r«rt Ctartaa
ta tha Canal Zone. The eooplalnahta

bin fame to tho Pacific Goaat leaine.
Bn andi Ao ball In with a si>»>d and
Bms are the graOdat and a
« of tha Toong Damoerat Onba of asenacy that folia all actempis to pick
_
who wan Parted at a mating in MUwaokee. Win They are Pnak apm axtim base.
Wlekhen at Steox raUa. a D.. and Km Loolaa Gallehar at LeetMon. Ta.
a tea itrtjr naada youth and pap^ ban It Ia

“Traveling Family McDaniel” RUs the Dock

Mm

Base^ tho Bdmp of tha -Ttsnlteg Pamllr HdteatoL* Oottmt ttt B B. I
■an LarOns it Ian mnelaen ter Aaatela waa wiwnthlag m» loading e» ark. Monb waaaY tkata t» d» tho
■bt tb«y esmo by two and two from A/dmiii and Tnlaa Oklahoma, and AhOcna, Teas. Tbap wan aat aO Mo>
Caatete bat they wan ntettd oao way ar aaotbn and whan tam aaioiBMul an tha tek thv arr^lH m m

Jooepb Lawrence, a
tratrr of taxes and peoaltlea of the E
of Judce. U pictured at hla d
«ts which fomiabed infotw
madon for the aaseasment of S120i)00 in.old Uanar taxea against Ai Capone and
aome of the membert of the old Chicago syndicate wUb which be was eoa>
nected In the daya of prohihidoo. A matter of aome 19.000,000 odd barrels of
high power beer. aeUed by authorities between 1921 and 1332. fumlabed tho
baala of the aaataainent.

She Ran Aground, but No life Was Lost

r:W-

Thte >1 tha Miigau ttwr Dtda which, with 2fi0 paaengera and a o«« of 140 aboard, teahad la a
■t around an • naf <« thn Pltwlda keys, about SO mOea aoath of Mteai. The Dixte was New Tork JfSai ttam
aOat TMSall wait to the raacna and efeiyone waa taken off m aafaiy. Tha
a high praise for thatr gaHant behavior.
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---THE KEV PQHD V^ IS A aCVBJIZSSH Bf THE
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TT AT U3m OKAATINC CO ST.
twE ams. a tie fo«d
wax. <t»wiw!T toil
CM DtSPtAY JCr

■rai A3IU A9D CHILD SIZES.

HALL And MILES
•f Ae S^rwam Ciirmt Coon '

JL

THACT WJL 2
- ^ A- f II tiiiMM toe:

1^:111 ST“ i5, E=

«MIM

vBfe

C per <nt i»0««

o. -Ae maon

Opa

of

f
, Ci«—, C«k, «d
» M.
I to *fi«r 1^, BegTWTW «t > *».«.
«toRiig «a toe Imfc o£ wd (
*At. to
«« tbe TtS 4^7 «<r Octofae- JSS5. «
Ow O’tfaci P. H.. « ttansbtoo.
jpn a ocA af < ~»»w Ae lotTHACT mx t
^ Mc
toe Cm
B»na «ai StKe of Kmtaray,
■1 — toe Opc« Port of Cbn^
EtoC
a Make m toe
Etm ade «f Open Me a aurary
af T^ipktt CtaaiLto toe mnmm a»
toes toe toad af Jmmea A.
ear toe hacw farm af JoM E Cktod«aed; toeDce ap toe Opes
c X 4 1-2 W. M pales aad It

Itoiaer; tocaea a ^Csrto <t>aiaa
aad ap Opea PM to a na«to»e
toe raad aad ia X. V. Otomae's
Eb«: toceee a aa« QJtcgaea aad zp
toe Bill a saaigiB itoe to a *»*«->
oai OT tap af toe ki3: towe n
me to toe farpimii^ e
tiaes «r paiM mf Imd iemg a ;br
af toe X X. Caetoa toad, l-ytac aad
betox to toe C«BKT af Baas aad
Swe af Stmmi±T. aa toa aaC« af toa Opes FM af CtonCy
Crw* aad haaadrd M faSaaa: BeMaiar at a Mato mk ae
Te«
r J. W. DastCZ 1-2 rads to a stoite ato ea
•m toa Stoto tode af toe eaaek ■

to toe eesar af toa ndpe X 44 1-2
X IX paiae to iw toetoaat aaka;
X 81 1-2 W. 14 paiaa aad 2« Sato ’
to ttoaa toeiesiat aaka fma mei
;«aB: tomee X CS W. 8
pMs i
to a Uato aak; itoaee 3? W. l i-X
pefaa to a MatoM; toeae* X 57 1-2
W^ld pate to tozee wkda mkaz X
44 !-2 W. 13 paltoE ta a akito aakr
X a i-Z W. 21 pafas: X 43
W. 9 paiae 8 Itafea; X Q 1-S W. 4
ptoaa; X a V. 5 1-2 pefai
» Rake; X
13 Z-4 V. a pMto aad 8 Sake: X
a 1-2 W. 13 palea to a ---------aak; X » W. 12 pal* to a chM
aat aak; X 12 W. 44 pHaa to tteee
klaeA aak>; X Id W. M pMaa to a
■atop: X 27 W. 8 pates; X » H. 8
palaeto akaktoT

rmtoe
Baa walk toe Sae eC toa 198 aen
X 22 W. 77 pales to a stosl
■k Bear toe feace: toeae:
a Abk X 32 X « paha aae
3 Itob ta a UM lacaiA; X 28 X C
potea ta a Itokmy to toe feaea;
tomta X 23 X 14 paiae aad 6 iato;
S 21 V. 9 1-Z poles to a ihi iraal
aak a^ ihiiiuar to^a « toa
^atoe; tkeaea X 22 W. IS ptoto to i
a tosaB atote aak kato ea toe apt- ‘
Ma af tto> toaee; toaaee X 38 X 14 i
paka to tmm
aM dtostaat ato katoaa ea toe eattofe af •
S^88-£r M^-paM-ta-AMaeki
aa toa iatoto of toe fea=e;

md

ZS zato to a biato M earaer Mar
toe aU ftoee fo«r «i m «d toe
blB; toeaee 21 nto Seitoam eane
a Sactoaard
*' '

towa a Wtto eaazaa aito toe D»hact Rae ta toe tofcjnaiaii. easamias 14 toTto aare ar iaa. hato toa
to toe
WUto. hrS. A.
aad vi£e ky
deed ^ data Apr3 fito. 1981. atol
toe deed to mme a twjwded to Deed
BaekEa 44 at pace 339 ef toa Baa-

TbeHtoen tmel ef la« ■ dsotoed aa foOeas-. ■‘Lyiac md keaaiato af toe Opto Feek ^
CLrwr Creto aad fcemded aa fai!■ Etot ade ef toe Canty nd
■toae ap Ope* Ftofc aad emker
1 toe a. V. Dmea toad; tomea

a aa toa up
af a

padA;

a iTtoau i af €96 janb to a «t
■aaa to Md Oaajua kae; toeam a
■Treffcan cantae daw. toa kiB Ifi
jmto to a aaiant sear toa hoaek;

aad vofe aid ecaack aa a as Ana
ca toe Norto sde af Md taaaek;
toence a laartomA essoB kaek af
ton mar Men Md fStat party aaa
yatto aM 1 fto« to ■ set
ksea 28
1
summ
toe Canary read
ta a sto tome;
tomre a Semk eaezae d*«a toe OpPM MB toe Xdsaa Seaito Raa
Me ef tea; toeaee- X 8 1-2 X
petes to s naO wkite oak j aaw Hestoy Howard 5ae ta toe I
toeaee X
1-2 W. 39 j._________ ,
btoek eak aa tke asMe af feaee; (
X 12 1-2 X 24 ptoes to a -fc-i^Tr i
aak; Mma X TC W. 3 peies to taa'
Li iwatoB awr ia X W. taea*al
fiaa; ’toiii X 31 X S4 1-* paiesto:
twe wkite eaka m
»ce sraain!

_____
.ere add to top Ceaaty Brntd^ef
Egaratim Bmty toe miae laad seU
te toe dremsed. lEoce Wkite. ky 0*m
toaaa aad wife ky deed af d»
Suiaaibg 29tX I9ts. aad iwcmdad
» Oa±d Booc ^io. 43 at {ace 4S2 ^

aa X a X 48 poles
, foor ; «ade. F«- toe ]
ena a oaaer to toa km
X 73 X 59 pales to toe k«

eeyad to Vats Hkita ky J. W. Saw- i
mm. aad kn wife. Mtaaie Daaaaa. ‘ pteptoul to ewidy
****
aad IStoketk Ftdto. ky dead ef dtoe I tkem tastoB.
____
27. 1938. wkiek is reeeri- '
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lot We liifit-We Gh A Linie T« Ue
Since You Mentioned It
VZ BATS GOTTEX Cm> THE HABtf'fM'SELiXSG COAL.
TET TO PCSH IJXa BCSiraiG «E;ESQQ{( os G5—
BBS IP VS WILL TAEB TOC CP.
OHCAU.n—VS V1LLCCBS OE I

i IT WITH TOC.

Meiefaead ke & Bot'" Co.
'll

:3Bi.£LgAtfe

y

h*ek to (te mniT « «M o ctek
•asb« la tar *VB Ml opoa tba *«lraMlU7
■a««* tta taK «T mtafs
la CUi esrltaB ««rid. patuoc op »ttb
«tat «mld MC ta AbdskL tadmUic
•bat csold DM t» esrai.
Ita oaly wmy m m pa* certala
---------- - — ywm. tm
tbatcs ia Bft * ID ptoaca ripbt tbro«(& Doctor P*n CBM amt wamt ta tte
tbMu. Bta ttaiu IB pmo* yoa dW— qnl* IDO*. Lily vbs ap «■ alfiht: PhQ
le>ra tnm tta*. aad » m a a
sad Sb* tapt visfl bi
Edtta m—wd.
STMOPSB
Bbon tW9 o'eSei* ota opwa bo- «y
kntad nalcht at Gall.
Tta Boctaa LawmcM
tm Cal!'
i man* way. -PB ten jam.
tarata u tta bcciDslna of tta cold
C«iL ni CD Or* aad ciC tta ««
nua. tat tOo taWiacB of tta CbbiIf
hBT* sBraak u a aaaU tars, ata tta
ready. a*l ta wamac
ywiT
aU taaily tamo ia aiCDerartUa. Pfctl. dan*. *KBtar pUa fl
-Ail debt. *y tartly* G*Tb t
t»auxy-flTa
worklec in (ta tivn
alr
aad
aeaUBl
tta
taaltr «
•orta. OaJ la tta psBUe Uhrarr and
•
m
M
vicb
1
lU.Ui^tta^taok dapartMit of a
If*- tta towa; *!■! fWin'ai
•01 yoa. LOyt Sta <
Poar-old Arid la tatamlac a pranlozBi. pcctod. Bomctblac *ta drawt^ o
« wai*.Pkil ta Caacitiated kj “ttat tem61*“
LOy bad hew kacefli
^ Cao. *taao Baatata naa doawrod aod DBorcr ami* (ta pot cBa
—a.
tar. Tonac Tan Marekiaon. acioa of a tta o*B* anoBiBina
•aalUy Eaaillr, rr'iaraa from TaJa. and
GaU taa auiona ttaoask warrta»a •ua i
Editb and GaB ate* ateya watted eaoe tata bar te.
antae D«etha. Bat Edith aaa *it
-Lera aay ana* pmyw» teir a
temowa today, and Gafl had *> aeed aakt aoddenly. ta a Bistaened nee.
•aa for a vrok-ood wItB t
-Ah. aa u I hadat: And te d
bta amaU and annt. Sta ■
tea.- Gao whteaai back.
a
* BidBlCkt. Sort day Anal adtata
tao wma at tta pUen. and dtaplayB
t* a Bale while a
'
* potlcdtan tatacB Aj
Id kaa taca they Btidu aa weO bwak LOylatn
of Che oWDMi * tta Lawrete h
told, tea the peer tax
tecad ta tta dOMway.
<*ly too
-Pbfl.'- LOr :*A tadekty. r
<te
tar aew teCra waya amt h
tail BBdtaBly roalls
DIefc Bta mat »«- ]
Botciy ta (be atm
Phil—ake-r Gail t

CHAPTES Vm—CoBtssMd
*Oh. ta aao « aa*
•He (Did *e that (ta ebeepe* Mace
ta ctaU Bore to. unta tta ibz*

wbezw OBly a Bodtad mater at aal
I emtd be ktltad cneb year, ta
that • penaaent aapply of CboM
aaitaaia wooM ta taaiontiwd Sta (WMptate fcUItas. tfaet.
«M aB ladlnfiMi dsilt oiakaea Bafloy b*lewa It tacht be waD
wm ta beta thta wioter Bakiac taore <tay t* fMtaw the esaotaie of the
qoflta. QaOta are *a **y aarae- gnwfwfcy
amA MtahBta
tar aeedta wwrfaA and any aat- lewd bear pnaadt.Ktaaom aa thla wwk wlD ta

Cal

Patebweeh «dU i
ta. DtasrataB and atoon tar
pifi taa aad beaks of taatmaiM
pclta^ AB * tern atate the
- ^ eatata aad taora «oBts are ho
r Oazk'a Book So. S
OB Pauhatak QaDta enataisa SO
CoUta with eaxtins flacna
n. atao MttaAl ways to as*
bta IS aad l»te «sDt Woeka
r tta mflti tewa abow

VifW M4H bears downT

VfdL yea.' Gail mU. with a wUm“Wrap theta aa a Hft"
“We barwl cite Fhfl at* LDy eay-

to Docter Peteza.

ey wew trytas to anto aer taam
Edith, and te wwau a* ca te
and * Mlatas PM wlta hath (
'■ aad * bytas ta aexoM.

*^ell. I voaldat ta «ta Ht »
*1tad. Be told a* (tat (ta taly ta
(tat ptata ta eopld tad •«• tatty
ead taveaty-ava. aad that ta *^iy
ftaUirt pay f. Ttay ita op a hm «f
tata tata tta htadrad * Hi
yta kae*. wta* LOyi efadm •«

CHAPTBSa
Gofl wte ta tta aitei
oC
dM te aaw iha atete t^mad
aMtaekly.ttatatetaMtamtadte;
te Miatzy tote wlfiM M tar te

tatt.- Etta aaU ta

‘
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1 tiT—I nally ta try ta ta taceat
ta UBr.' Gafl Mid ate catale. -I
try M think ap thlaca that will tattaMt bar. and ta —rTubb *te tae’a
batatas a* ta tta khetaa. Bat
I bear a dUac Uka bar teniae

ft*-%

15T

SL*?nftaJ^ “
Aaottar dlaac* ite GaQ «
.
•try law. -SoMethliic riaaa op ta iv
aaat and 1 tel ttat I cmU mi

saBytartattae

^ ^ ta eoaU c* aaray. GaD. y<*
-Oh. 1 t
*B ta eaald l«e ta Chitaat!-1 knew. Aad tr ta «ed tta i
had that, ve eonld tt«e tee.-Tha that rrmartki *a ta tta aw
taater- Edith Mid. tercatly'
n Mppoae.- tel
I

AMO k COT TO
HAMO IT TO MU

otzzr. rm smm

te Man Whitefl: who had tewa

TWMKIM&I

tea that Stem had wtUtaa ttaMw
taslipa.
Phil waa betade bta teat; bta

* K. tt’a Mia er tea thte
tatad ta M tazaad say—M m
teoe ta a boab. And itb-m Hm
Tta «te that ta Edith waa ataaya
aad 0dtaat taUezed a imtia bat
Gafl

a oeon taw Dzaiun auao

IL btafT and Edith i
Bde leanMl «
at tta I

Tm trawl a* ward ■

taberatet
• taata (ta be* ae it
vksa.-taawM.
«tata keen
ta
• »tth endeh Gafl ar
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>te *a Dis7 Dtei ViflDcn... wear tito 1
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gatbtftA

te* PhlTa *afilte M h

* ** ^ - !**
00* taneir ta
ir taa had a
ptay It to lia atHo* J
rarthatelfetet
«C tha I
B Uly tel till a*aa Ba
ted
takiv ta Me te
saw DO tacB. hat te
Oily, and the dtaaer tate ata More
Uka ua aU aetf thw It had bcM
the Sanmtay at BAh'a and GafTa to-

Edith Celt that ta taald te (hat
they weld aO so aa Brlap Insete
r ta be-

MdMor^^te_________ ._____ _____
piteAMtnhawhMftaaaMO.MteaaaWetteMaa fted ate. ft te a
tear M Ba oa*. EMBteta. too. tate

flsht tar Ba Bta. Gafl teosht to Mm
- note -Oh. lytte tape, half Mta
halt Mrd . . . - te wbMtaiA
tas akaa to iha Bbeary ta (ha
wtsnr taaralasi “Oh. teth.
teek.- Phil Mtd. tewatac. with
at the pates
K» of bat
thlas—Edlih. Sta
Edith
bee, by the *ieer power'af (hat te
toly love taat waa the aCTeaee* low
taberBfa.
Doeur Peteza was beie. and Doctor
eyaoida. They waattd another opfalen. a mm ftoM Saa Ftanctaea Cta»-

iht GofL
&aetBc.battt

be Chat both WMc

■rate ta the ban. OH
uM Phfl*«tetea

ttary Tcrta. tta iteh. aeetfltrta
tad *ald who bad once siwa Mltft
tMea aad bata, took Gail with hM
Santa Bazhan tar C&ztaDMa.
drww down ta the Ms Terla em aad
stayed *'aa enoraM* bool, aaw nmto
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wiikiG.;co.p«ntt
The WoiBMi'i Council -faet tut
Thursday eunine at th« home ol
Mn. C. O. Peratt on Wilson Avenue
with the President. Use.-C.'U. Walts
preeidin^.
There were fourteen
at. and at the clMe
of the 1
neu meethur. a pteaaant
social hot • w^ enjoyed by the
CeaneO.
Mrs. Bert Tolliver spent Saturday
and 'Sunday in West Liberty with
fnenda.
Mrs. L E. Blair and son, Harold,
spent Saturday in LeangtenMn. C. B. MeCnUou^ .an^ son.
George, and Mr. Jack J
r in Lexington. ^
Mr. Herbert Elam left ;last
for Louieville where he enrolled Mon
day. September sixteenth.
Bryant and Stratton Bu^eas Collega.
Mrs S. M. Caudal and Mies Roth
Pults rntumed Sunday from. Wash
ington Court House. Ohio, where
they have been visiting'for a few
Mr. and Mrs- T. D. Flood and fan
Qy and Mrs. W. H. Flood returned
Sunday evening from a weeks tour
^of Canada. Niagara FhOp. Gettys"btirg. Va. Beech end other points
of interest.
Mr. Donald Pair of Conway, Ark.,
arrived here last week to enroll at
Horehead State Teachers College.
He is residing with his brother, Mr.
L A. Pair ud Mrs. Pair.
Mr. Herbert Catron of Eldon. Mo.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with bis
mother. Mr^. A. H. Catron.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Elam spent
Sunday in Adele.
Mrs. Austin RidcOa.aBd son, Aus
tin Gerald, spent Sunday here with
Mr. Biddle. Mrs. Riddle is at present
staying with her mother, Mrs. Mur
phy, at Mt Sterling.
Mrs. G. W. Brdle had u her
guests Sunday: Mr. and Mre. D. B.
Rodman and daoghtw, Hiae Nora
Burl, of Cariialfc Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Tussey and oons, Edwin and CUffordi of Cynthiana.']Cr. and Mn, C.
TusMy and sons, Kermit and
Dennis of Flcmingsburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Bruce and daogtter,
EJeanor^ of,Mor^egd.
>
Mrs. Wallace Fannin and daogMei
~ButhlMe, spent fhe week-end at.ttie
home of her pawnts, Ur. e^ Mrs.
John Goodwin, of ffisysvilie.
Mr. and Mra. Ba^ond Cooksey
and Uiw Lucille Cooksey of Ashland
ware Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mias Cooksey's mother, Mrs.
Pearl Cooksey.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty, HsMea Lu
cille and Louisa Candill and Bfr.
Jimmie Stevens spent last Wednes
day in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ur. and Mra. J. H. Adams and
Mrs. Ed Hall and family spent Si^n.
day at a reunion of the Lyons famfly.
Hiss Margnerite Bishop tms re
turned to her home hare after spend
ing three weeks in Someraet, Albany
end Lexingten.
"
Hiss Betty Robinson, instructor
in the English Department at Morebead Suu Teachen College has re
turned from a Qiree weeks’ vaca
tions on the Paeifie coast.
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Sample of
Lexington were week-end guests of
Mra. C. E. Bishop and famUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Reland Dick snDoonce the arrival of a baby boy.
weighing nine and three queers
pounds, bom Saturday. Septambec
fourteenth. The baby has been nam
ed George. Edward.
Mi.saes Rebecca Patton and Gladys
Evans left Monday. September ninth
for Georgia, where they enteread
Brenau College for girls.
Hr. and Mm. H. C. Lewis, and
Mrs. Lewis' si^, Mm J. R. Greene
of Dallas, Texas, were visitors in
Lexington Saturday.
Mias Pay Miller of Aahland is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Hn. R.
L Miller ttis weefc .
Miss Arma y— Young spent the
week-end in Lexington .with her ^
ter, Mrs. C. M. fDen end Mr. ABen.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Barmnco of
Washington. D. C. are visiting this

Bacil EvansV
FAlBBANZa SnaST

MOBSKBAI^ ET;

ompanied home by Mrs. Downing’s
lother, Un. Entpm • Cmuer, ujImj
plan, to.staar here for a few-dayL
»f8. C. B. IMo^erty and MES.tc..
T. Wwrwiti spent iCoBday in Lexmg*»n ehoppiog.
^

I bum Cthm-^M p. BL

-ineASafc’preeious ttf the f.^iri where
they win kf. given aB the details
necoMnry »
m J«
ju^ring prixcr
,

Xn.XeMBr
Xn-Xahttr Hogget Presidetit |of
the fair, wiU held an ofti-:ty meet
ing some time this week for’Che perpoee' of eetting In order tlw final
arrangemanhi for the oeeMton. A Knr

Among thoae who ejoy*la uyikend camping trip at Ted vSLory’a
Camp near. BiRsboro were: :,Iis ea
Uyda Marie CaudilL CoA»ne Tatr ». tted naa^ of eoiwwio.-ie wiU %e
Mildred Wahs,
Jmie Day , nl permitted on the iaic ground^ ud
Lucy »ey. Meson. Dinn Shoo w. such advartising pnjeeta os can be
Jack Hargfc. t>wight Pleree; V v- adapted to the gnmada
non Dillon. Paul Bognrdus and [r.
wUl be held ^
and Mrs.-' Boy Corabtt^ ' "
day. ol-tfeis-week September SSOth, at
Miss Alberta Bahm of
LcuUvill,
________
Ji y J&:00 a. m. Pupils must be in the
ipending this weekT at the h7me of'
gymnasium promi^ at ten o'clock
air. and Mm J. H. Powers.
so.they may recwaeu.tho neeeas^ry
Mm J. R. Greene left Monday
iBstructiOQa for taking testa in Oie
her home' in Dallaa, Texas af
various competitions. Athletic eveats
spending a few weeks With her gie.will be conducted at the fair oe
l«. Mr% H- C. Uwis. and other rel Friday, the first day..
atives here and at Tale.
One of the outstanding features
Little Min Betty Abb Lykias <be
of the fair wilt-.be-tfae school parade.
daughte of Mr. and Mm E. B. iySome of ti^ most valuable grizea are
kina of thn-Midland Trafl BotelTis
to he eaptiAvd here'. Best Original
reported a, being mneh> unproved ifBanner, .Moat. Children ia Parade,
Ur a Aveta seigs of tonsUitm.wh|cb
(baaed on eenaua enrollment)-. Best
has confined her to ber*home tor Ae
-DiedpUne.and Display of Colors,
past week
j
Bmt School Float. Laegest P.-T. A.
Mrs. Joe Cuaty. of Tele, spint
Bapreseatation. in Parade (based on
Setorday with Mr. and Mm a |C.
renena of distrtetl these ace a line
Mm 0. B. Elam and Mm 3.^.
CandUl spent Tuesdy in Wri

LEf CLAY

i From Pagw One) '

mand a comglete investigatioa if ^
law was broken.
^
The. statement.of Cenerai .<Iapagere M. S. Bosrne. readc. in parti
‘‘The management <jf this compepy
feels It has done everyUung hu
manly poasible and it haa used every
1 pjblw hg-ney evai’eble
tc bring about - rr< oneiliation. Te
ha-. Ih. k)«l...Im,
fc™.,
„.l _W ti,.
1-nd theu femiii--’ >_nve Ovrough their qn.v
Company has lost eustomen,
tr«ts end even mv>specdve buy^
foir its prothufta. When we start -up
again, it will be Oke startiiva brand
In view of the fact thg,
enidoyees of tKil omp&y TOluaOar3y qnit tbeir Jobe on June 70; T»S8.

Some apeeial featuree -hav,. been
added.--anMng which gfv: c«e|de who |
have been nUMried the longest; Inrg- |
sSt family on thegrounds} bcstbal>y
(hoy or (asL>; moat recent newly
weds. AJl these will receive a prise.
The general pregram is as follows;
Registration of F.zhibits Until —
10:00 m. m.
Parade Begias et G^nasium —
10:30 a. m.
,. athh-ric EyanU at Jayne Stadiaia
~ 1:00 to 1:S0 p^m. - ■
Judging oT-Special Features —
1:30 p. m. '
....................
•Old mdlcf's Contest (Prise to
waner) a*-Bigli Seheot Btiktiag-TtSO p:
Hoedown and Back and Wiag

n violatian er tMrwucUiig agjtawRhtida eeameag. Wife.,
hire, below the posfth^ oPf<
eS new ewndoyeee for the ^

Representative

Continental Casualty Co-

COUMFOOTBAa
(Continue From Page'Om)

Health and Accident

INSURANCE
1907

1935

Between Banks . . *
And its customers a common
purpose has created.conanon
interests. .

We Are Proud . .. .
Of the

that between the

Vinson dioQld account for many 4x‘trtp6m^ndlon*ermldgoMe.-fr<^

FIRE DEFT. HAXES TWO CAli^
The'Morehead vohmtear fire department was called out at midni^t
Tuesday to e:^Bgn)ah a btax« bt
the Dixie Cottages. An'outtniildi^
was buhiM 'tb the grounC The fire
department answered *n' alaMi Sdturday on Bria^ 'Street ■ where j a
smaB fire was qaiefclyexti

COLLEGE
Theatre
- MIMAM' HOPKmS

BedrShap;
BEAUnFUL COLOR

interests have grown into mu
tual friendships. >

NEWS REEL
MICKEY MOUSE IN COUMl

-;COMlNC—

ThmderjblTieEi^

PtOPUS OANK OF HOREHEAD
\28resrsSUVl^tarRowm XZa^sTamci^

HM39. Steps.^

tg-.

aATUHDAT—
Toon
SUdlum - lOJOi m.

W.' i«ii^«« thit dw m 31.'

at Jayne
,_ ^_

r-" '"~

Sto.d: T. F. lOTiu. Omnt

Cheeking of Exhibits — 3;00 p. m.

Omrciies Welcome
(Continued Prom Page One)

Dr.LJLWlSE

the oppovtimity to fit yrorsel.* for
moral and spiritual mspoRsibilitieS
SByoaXsa-inW-which will force them
FRtDAT OKLT

Just Arrived ;
Fresh Supply" '

'

jhohston’sIhomStk;
60C {1.00 st.50

